
 

Business Tagline or Motto 

Briefly describe the kind 

of items your restaurant 

offers. 

Indian Summer Evening  

Menu 

Indian Street Food  

Served in a Tapas Style 

Coming straight from the 

 streets of India 

Hydrate: 

Limca     
An Indian sparkling lemon & Lime  
flavoured drink 

2.00 

Coke, Diet Coke, Lemon & Ginger 
Presse, Elderflower Presse  

2.00 

Fruit Juice  
Orange or Apple  

2.10 

Mineral Water  
Still or Sparkling small/Large 

 
2.00/ 
4.00 

Lassi  -  Sweet or Salty   
Traditional cooling yogurt drink, 
flavoured with mango or toasted jeera 
seeds if you prefer 

 
3.00 

Mango Kulfi Milkshake  
  
Kulfi ice cream flavoured with mango 
Blended until smooth, sweet and 

 
4.00 

Alcohol  

Cobra Beer 4.8% ABV   
330ml 

4.00 

Cobra Zero 0% ABV 330ml   4.00 

Wines  

White  Chenin Blanc 750 bottle 
                        

175ml glass 

20.00 
 
5.00 

Red  Syrah Granache 750ml bottle 
   

 175ml glass 

20.00 
 
5.00 



Onion Bhaji  (v,vg,gf)   
Crispy fried Onions Coated in a chick 
pea flour and spice batter 

4.00 

Vada Pau (v)   
Mumbai’s favourite burger. A deep 
fried spicy mashed potato ball, coated 
in a light chickpea batter, served in a 
bun with red and green chutney. 

6.00 

Bhel Puri (v,vg)    
Mumbai most famous street food. 
Puffed rice with crisp gram threads, 
peanuts, potatoes and onions in a  
tantalisingly spiced sweet & sour  
tamarind sauce. 

5.00 

Gol Guppa (v) (5 pieces)   
Crisp semolina shells filled with a spiced 
potato and spring onion filling, topped 
with a tangy tamarind dressing, yogurt 
& mint sauce and gram vermicelli. 

5.00 

Snack Platter (v)    
A taste of the most popular Indian 
street food snacks: vegetable samosa 
(Punjabi style), sabu dhana tikki , lentil 
kachori; served with a tamarind and 
date sauce, yogurt & mint sauce and a 
fresh coriander pesto  

5.00 

Railway Chicken Curry (gf)    
Traditionally flavoured chicken curry, based on recipes 
served to first class passengers on the Indian Rail-
ways. A medium spiced chicken dish served with a 
touch of cream. 

7.00 

Pav Bhaji (v)      
A street food original. Mashed up potato, cauliflower 
and peas, spiced with a masala blend and cooked 
with butter. Served with 2 warmed buns. 

6.00 

Paneer Tikka (v, gf)     
Cubes of spiced, marinated paneer. Served with roast-
ed onion and pepper and a fresh coriander pesto. 

6.00 

Pindi Street Chana Masala (v, vg, gf)  
Spicy street food favourite of the Punjab. Slow cooked 
chickpeas in a rich spicy sauce. 

6.00 

Dal Makhani (v)      
The ultimate Indian home comfort food. Slow cooked 
black lentils in a subtly spiced, rich creamy sauce. 

6.00 

Idli Sambhar (v, vg, gf)     
A popular South Indian street food. 3 steamed rice 
dumplings served with a spiced lentil broth and a 
coconut chutney. 

5.00 

Mango Kulfi   
Indian ice cream. 

4.00 

Gulab Jamun   
The ultimate Indian dessert. Syr-
up soaked milk doughballs served 

5.00 

Dessert Plate   
Pistachio barfi, penda, pistachio 
baklava 

5.00 

Second: 
 

First: 
 

Go on then if you insist: 

Americano 2.30 

Cappuccino 2.40 

Latte 2.40 

Tea 1.90 

Chai 2.40 

Bread Basket, ideal for sharing (v)  £ 
Selection of naan, tandoori roti and a  
fenugreek leaf flat bread. 

4.50 

Matar Bhaath (v, vg, gf)    
Basmati rice with peas, cooked with cumin 
and subtly spiced. 

3.00 

Masala Fries (v)     
Fries coated in a masala sauce. 

4.50 

Add to the Occasion with: 

Coffees & Tea: 

(v) - Vegetarian, (vg) - Vegan (gf) - Gluten Free 


